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Reflection
The hosiery she wears is 
an unmistakable reflection 
of a woman's taste. And 

.jLiLJL Holeproof Hosiery, 
her taste is beyond re 
proach. Of sheer loveliness 
and astounding durability

HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY

.one of the
; ^^1vW chief assets of a smart. • .• i yvvijj

S^Z^.vv'//////.^; woman's accessories.

Holeproof Hose  

$1.00-
Sil\toTop

Fresh New Stock All Colors 
A Brand New Number

Also Service Weight Holeproof 
Hose at $1.00 Pair

WE, ahd

Mi//
ENNA-

invite^ you 
to sees her

styles now 
on display
at our stores

174 Sizes
~~Tmd 'Widths

ranging from
1 to 12 and

AAAAA to EEE

SAILT 

TUNE IN ENNA JETTICK

very Sunday evening ov« 
KPI and 35 Associated
:     Stations

Hard to Fit Feet Can Be Fitted Perfectly at
. $5 and $6, Because^EnnaTettrcks Come "

in All Sizes and Widths

"Watching T.m 
Legislate

Sidelights on Our Solons ' 
Observed This Week for ' 
the Torrance Herald by 
the United Press

Ordinance For Annex 
Election Is Adopted

Kill

S.\rl:.\.MK.NT(>. -- H|..:il<illK- "I' 
m.-ir* illTSH ri'inrnl. Jlnviir lin.l.w 
I.. I'.alii-r ill' Piv-llan.l. On-.. Is |H-r- 
\v\in: III,' I'ir.Ml inn'l «'hi) i-v.-r ,!, - 
llvi-i-.- ( l a iin-lilal .nl.livf^ l.i'hii-l' 
fltliri.rnlii'H allsriWl S.llitc-. ;i1lirc-il 
In timirunabli'-r.i.iVnv: .-in.I \v,.!l- 
woni C"K liiilviiois.

Senator Willimi E. Harpor,

offer the other dny. During a 
discussion of the disposition of 
a resolution se-'cinj .in uil in- 
Veslioation, H-irper rose up 
with a, certain, dirjnific*! indig 
nation' and "exclaimed. "We

committee already navo ex- 
hausted the seats of our trous-" 
ers at hearings on this very 
question.

\Villi llic final 
.n.loptlnn TuoMlny nlnli't of HIP 
VnlitmiH'p ralllnr » sppci:il i-lrclion 
May 1!C In ilrclilc wliclhor or not

will aniifx In tin' city nf Torrani'o, 
..VPrytllilU'. I.- in i.--n.llii-w 1T,T I no 
Iliiljotlll!? al inn- liolllDK lillioo. 

-'"Tills will >»  al Iho lu-sMuiitu-oC 
Mr. .mil-Mrs. K. I.. Mills. ..'it L'SIL

t'liMl.'il in ih- aiim-xalli'ii '-I'-i'llon 
Inlals apprqxiniuti'ly uUO iii-ri'S and 
has .in i-Kinnalfil po|)iilnlion «'' 125

__the   

Council Table
Assistant Appointed 

    ' I A. n. ^toVMlson \vna appointed 
While the Assembly ippnronSIy I assistant fli-c chief on Ilio ri'riim- 
is !iKi-o«l to <dsn!tr.M', tlirrc! memlntlnn or Councilman R. R. 

| ni'vertlu-l-'ss was a ci rtain unani- j Smith, polict- and fire cmnmis- 
it opinion tln> day the rpap- 
imcnt uot'stinn was settled

Inners and losers in- the- l>al 
iili-,1. sillied aiul took

pivsslons tliat clearly
"" "-ell. that's that" a^

Eyan .senators reveal a "little 
boy" complex .now a nd then. 
The other day Senator J. M. 
Inmaji, Sacramento, turned to 
Lieutenant Governor Frank F. 
Merriam, and pleaded: "Make 
him sit down." He was refer- 

OuTr H. Breed, 
isisted he be 

ites late

H mCTTmK nTTS" 
.V>s lii-oii actlns 
I'lilcf H,>n Han-

venm
slstnnt to VI 

n.'lirinl;.
No Title Report Yet 

No report lias hoen rocclvpfl 
from HIP title company senrrliliiK 
tl|p rocords of, .41 portion"'of the 
Mi-ponaM Tract whicii desires tiie 
lou£r-in-oposed " sta-ett plnn- in that 
vicinity he abandoned and the 
area revert back to__£ami lanuV- 
City Engineer Leonard reported.

To Get Statements-"'   ~ 

Written statements will be taWn 
from .McDonald Tract residents 
near Vrnirie avenue by City At 
torney Rriney soon in order to 
accumulate testimony that Prairlo 
a v e n u e has heon used as a 

i    - ' ' [jhorouglifare for a mimt.fr of 
L Xheis__jBre_.diffsrej>t ways of, years. With this information, 
working:. Bernard Jerry. Orleans j urtney plans to go ahead with a 
Indian, was appearing- Iwfore the | suit ^ quiet title. The street was 

.Assembly flih ami fiime-xoiumitteg- pasted as bejns a pi-irate rlsht-of- 
in connection with a salmon bill, i ,vaA. i..- .i./.i-.ja.i,., <- > ^ uai.i^um^

ing to Senator
' Oakland, who

heard: A fe
Will RT Sharkey, Martinez, 
voiced ni* almost daily cry of 
"when do we eat?",

TORRANCE STORES.* 1635 Cabt illo Avenue and 2223 Redondo Blvd.

Specials! April 24th to 29th Inclusive-

EGGS
U. S, Extras Large.

Dozen - - I8c I ^ Bars 1OC
Fridav an;i S^tW'-ciay 0"N m ^^^^ '"

SOAP
BEN HUR and CRYSTAL WHITE

DEL MONTE ^

PRUNES L
CAMPFIRE 1 Ib.

Marshmallows 23c
M and M PET

T^mmw mf * T^- c^s -%  -,MILK, °« e lie

DOC FOOD 2 TINS

38

JAM - - 33c jar

PILLSBURY-S sib sack 20c 
Flour 10 Ib sack 3Sc
CLICQUOT CLUB

Ginger Ale 16c
Supersuds i ttr

t Dar-w artc-c; J» %J^f2 PACKAGES

JELLIES 3
All Flavors 6 01. Glass

F

BLUE 
RIS3ON

3 Ib. can
MALT 49c

Standard - American - Pinwnto 
Swiss - Brick

Gattsup

PABST-ETTCorn Starch 1 Ib. 
Starch 12 oz.

WH -1TE   CRAC*ED WHEAT Friday and 
WHOLE WHEAT . GRAHAM Saturday

Doughnuts

.'. Read Our Want Ads /.

Nere's More About 

WHY DOES TORRANCE 
NEED A CHARTER?

was Corpoi-ation several fhonths ag67 " 
i-.sk<-d Svlien lie. said he lived on Walteria Hydrants Ordered 
salmon and acorns. -*IVs no," was i suesestrd by Mayor Di-nnis. the 
the answer. When further ques- council <.ot0d to contract with' 
tionwl Jcrrv- admitted hr woi-k«l I Charles Quandt for the installa- 
in the mines, except tliat they had) tion . Of hydrants and water standby 
Iwn closed down for several years, j sirvico at six points in W»lteria. 

|ThP city will pay for-the-hydrants 
i and Quamlt. is to furnisb free 
i service until tiie installation cost 
; U wiped out at his usual rate of 

lontli iwr hydrant: The 
will i'ost approximately 

Jil'J to install.
Nothlns hut ;UI-steel. oil der- 

licks will-be allowed in Torrance 
when the council passes an ordi 
nance- in the near future that was 
suggested by Councilman Ed Xel-

Whep you have to sign your 
name more than 1000 times 
within a week, and each time 
with the proper flourish, it's {j., ^ 
necessary to have good tools. ;;, vj.^ 
Governor Rolph, whose signa 
ture must   be on each of the 
1150 new state park bonds. Is 
using a special pen made for 
him in the east, and each" time 
it U d'pped into an equally 
special bottle of india ink.

BETTY BARCLAY'S 
HELPFUL HINTS

Today Betty Says:
IlUN'DltEDS of women Insist thai 
*^tliey cannot make a BooiJ lemon 
pie at least not so good as others 
they have tasted. Probably more 
requests for recipe^ lor thl« dell-:: 
clous dessert are malted to dieti 
tians and food experts, than tor al 
most any other dish. Here la ono 
recipe that I feel sure will please:

Lemon Pie Supreme 
I cup sugar % teaspoon snll 
IV* cups boiling ; 2'eggs

water 
3 tablespoons

iornslfirchT 
3 tablespoons flour

Sift dry'Ingredients. Add water 
and cook In double boiler until 
thick (15 minutes.) Add slightly 
beaten egg yolks and cook 2 min 
utes longer.. Then-addJemojLJuJ!ce_ 
and grated rind. Cool and turn Into 
baked pie shell. Cover with me 
ringue made by beating egg whites 
until frothy adding 4 tableBpoons 
sugar and ',4 teaspoon baking pow 
der and continue beating until stiff. 
Put Into moderate oven (325 de 
grees) for 15 minutes to brown.

4 h

J ^
Another Notice Sent 
P. E. About Boulevard

his

truct
on . its rig-h**of-way on 

Tommw (Hedonuo) boulevard (ir
 llnqulsli Its rlRbts to the prop-
 ty, another 30 days' notice was 
ven the railway company by the

City Council Tuesday night. 
At the end of this period the 

Ity can either then go abend and
mprove the right-of-way or Bring 
lit to quiet title. City Attorney 
i>rry G. liriney told the council, 

similar notice was given the 
acific Electric several months
 o and no reply has lieen rai
 :ved hy the city as yet

The diseu

lCo:>.Mmi=-d from Insure 1-A>

 juredlv not. It would be a casa of tiie "tail wagging tin- ; 
dog." Such matter can be controlled by the adoption of a | 
. harter for Torrahce. so that future annexqtionists may; 
aave a voice iu the government of Torrance but the control \ 
«1U remain with the present townspeople. : 

2. At piyseut. Torranwf has no charter. It is op?rat- 1 
ing uutler the general laws*of the State of California. ju.?t f 
is hundreds of small hamlets and cross-road towns 
throughout the rural districts of the state are b^iug gov^ ' 
jriuti' Certainly the second largest city in Los Angeles 
County cannot be governed to the best advantage under 
such resiricted regulations, especially when this city is a ; 
highly developed and specialized city. A charter would ; 
give to Torrauce the same fltesibtlity ami advantages a.sj 
such inuuicipalitjes as higlewood. Glendale. Santa Monica, : 
Long Beach, and Los Angeles snjoy, all of which are char- :

S. As conditions now exist, municipal legislation anu 
procedure are subject to the trickefy of horse-trading poli- , 
ticians at Sacramento, who certainly ara not informed on,' 
uor coueerued with Torrance problems. With a charte.-, ; 
Torranee would divorce itself from these dangers, and run; 
its own affairs for the benefit and protection of TorrancJ | 
residents. That's why the term "freeholders' " charter is' 
used.   .

4. This question of a freeholders' charter for -Tor-! 
rauce has been discussedjy/or over five years. It is aot a! 
new proposition. Far-sighted eitUe'ns have repeat Jdty point 
ed to the need of adopting a charter. It takes two elections 
to adopt a charter, and in. order to save tits expense of on-.- 
of these elections, it is suggested that the Orst of the* 
electious be heki at the tima of voting on the propose.i 
park bond issue. At that time. 15 freeholders would be 
chosen, who would draft the charter and submit it at an-: 
other election. At this second election, the charter may b-? 
adopted or rejected by a majority vote, and if adopted, will : 
become effective as soon as 'ratified by the State L:-gis~ 
lature. There is no expense attached to the entire charter! 
question, except the cost ol the elections. The 15 free-1 
holders serve without pay, and the Herald believes with; 
others interested iu the charter proposition, that these free- : 
holders should rvp-reswut a cross section of the entire civic 
life, so that the charter they write wiU represent tine b«: 
thoughts of fair minded citizens iu tvery walk of Ui 
throughout the city. It should be a charter that will bet: 
fit all cae people of Torranoe-. Controversial matters su^ 
AS the school situation, salaries for coiiacihuen, and all su. 
umcer* should be left as they now exist, but pntvisiou* 
made- iu tiie charter (or their change ia the future whea-; 
ever cae twajority of Torrance peopi* vote to change them '

Iu order to catt UH? election for the 15 freeholders, it" 
us n<!,<:*tssartr to secure a petition signed by 15 per cent, of ' 
the registered voters in Torraace at the Uut general elec 
tion.. Th* Uerild urges svery voter ia Torranee who is a[- 

to sigu. this petition to do so,) as the time is limit 
ed , If the cost of the (irsc eiectkm is to b<? avoided b> 
grouping it with the park twud issue, the petitions muse I

wish the city clerk by Jlozuiay evening*
We ar« putting a. numJMr of vital civic 

b<j"i'i<j us lately. L»t us add another worthy accom- 
bj adopting a city charter that \*ttt take 

Torrance out of its swaddling clotrvw and into th« 
of th* full gro-*n city which it h4»

was he-.itrd.
senate well divided ov 

:icsu! «-i amend the !aw 
  to ;l-.e list of personal

exempt . from attach 
ator Ra'ph E. Swing-. San

to moderuiw the measure 
iaeins the "hors* and Imp 
is. "What you really UK 
ator." said S«nat<!r Charles 
t~L Chie*>. "is thai the t»M t: 
v ain't what she us***! 10 1.

A high school class from a 
nearby town arrived at the 
cap^tol the other day expect 
to find the Assembly chami 
ringing with legislative defeat 
The Assembly, however, hjdV 
adjourned. A group of dimin 
tiva pages, seeing the. classes' 
disappointment^ decided to put 
on 3 session for the students. 
A three-foot "speaker" climbed 
on the rostrum, others took as 
sembly seat* acd the way they 
passed bills:

PREPARE YOUR CAR 
NOW FOR SAFE 
SUMMER DRIVING

m." fce SiU-.L "WelL" an- 
 vd t?«CLicor C. C. Uakfr." i?a- 
k "I rtuBjr dUln't 
.Wo- to aas»r*r it."

call of the open roaJ btxkons every motorist... 
to the-beaches, mountain.- and wide open spaces. Is 

your car ready? What about your tires, brakes, battery, 
lubrication? Drive in now for a general inspection and 
our famous one-stop service. Let us prepare your car 
for a full season of pleasurable^ trouble-free, safe mo 
toring, and save you money!

*3<

Everybody vias Utink 
Los Anselcs in tig city" 
uottt -Bob" Kinney. Lo» An 
geles, spilled tn« beans. A b.ll

live stock inspections. "Whj."- 
said Kfnn<r/ An answer to J 
qMSkian* -*t^vre are huncrecls 
af herds of livestock right in 
L.9S A.ngelws." Postt^*ef> pos- 
tarat aa it ««r«.

THE NEW

OLDFIELD TYPE
Ptin Each

DOUGLAS COLLINS, Manager

Cravens and Marcelina 
Torrance

FINEST TIRE and AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE


